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NEWS SUMMARY  23 August 2018                     Prepared by: Bess Chau 

 

Trump, White House deny wrongdoing after Cohen plea deal 

The White House has pushed back forcefully against suggestions that a plea deal struck by U.S. President 

Donald Trump's former lawyer Michael Cohen implicated Trump in a crime. 

 

US Holds Talks With Chinese Officials as Trade War Looms 

Even as the U.S. and China hold trade talks this week, fresh import duties are set to take effect on both 

sides on Thursday. The second round of tariffs will see a total of $50 billion worth of goods from each 

side that will now be taxed. 

 

Fed officials suggest rates likely to rise soon, worry about trade war 

Minutes showed Federal Reserve officials discussed raising interest rates soon to counter excessive 

economic strength but also examined how global trade disputes could batter businesses and 

households. 

 

U.S. economy set to slow from here on, damaged by trade war: Reuters poll 

A Reuters poll of economists expect U.S. economic growth to slow steadily over the coming quarters 

after touching a four-year high in April-June. The U.S. economy was forecast to grow 3% in the current 

quarter and then 2.7% in the next. 

 

Mexico, U.S. 'close' to resolving bilateral NAFTA issues 

Mexico and the United States are close to resolving remaining bilateral issues in the revamp of the 

NAFTA trade deal. 

 

SEC rejects nine proposals for bitcoin ETFs 

The U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission rejected applications for nine bitcoin-based exchange-

traded funds from three separate companies. 

 

Japan August flash manufacturing PMI rises on domestic demand, exports weak 

https://uk.reuters.com/article/uk-usa-trump/trump-claims-cohens-campaign-finance-violations-are-not-a-crime-idUKKCN1L71GR
https://www.dailysignal.com/2018/08/22/us-holds-talks-with-chinese-officials-as-trade-war-looms/
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-usa-fed-minutes/fed-officials-suggest-rates-likely-to-rise-soon-worry-about-trade-war-idUSKCN1L71XX
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-usa-economy-poll/u-s-economy-set-to-slow-from-here-on-damaged-by-trade-war-reuters-poll-idUSKCN1L800K
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-trade-nafta/mexico-u-s-close-to-resolving-bilateral-nafta-issues-idUSKCN1L71I1
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-bitcoin-funds-etfs/sec-rejects-nine-proposals-for-bitcoin-etfs-idUSKCN1L802V
https://uk.reuters.com/article/us-japan-economy-pmi/japan-august-flash-manufacturing-pmi-rises-on-domestic-demand-exports-weak-idUKKCN1L8017
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The flash Markit/Nikkei Japan Manufacturing PMI ose to 52.5 in August on a seasonally adjusted basis 

from a final 52.3 in July. Export orders contracted to 49.3 from a final 50.0 in July to show the first 

contraction in two months. 

 

China's Xi says internet must be 'clean and righteous' 

Chinese President Xi Jinping said the internet must be “clean and righteous” and vulgar content must be 

resisted in the field of culture. Xi added propaganda efforts needed to be put front and center. 

 

Britain to set out advice on how to prepare for a 'no deal' Brexit 

Ministers said Britain will step up its planning for a no-deal Brexit. Publication of the first batch of 

documents will tackle what they call "hair-raising scare stories" about a no-deal Brexit. 

 

Pay awards across UK firms weaken for first time since 2016 - XpertHR 

Wage data provider XpertHR said the median annual pay award had fallen to 2.3% during the three 

months to July for the first time in nearly two years.  

 

Australia PM Malcolm Turnbull faces second leadership challenge from Peter Dutton 

Australian Prime Minister Malcolm Turnbull faced a second leadership challenge on Thursday (Aug 23). 

Turnbull is under pressure over poor polling and a push by conservative members of his party to replace 

him. 

 

Senior Australian ministers offer to resign, call for second leadership vote 

Three senior Australian ministers tended their resignations on Thursday and called on besieged Prime 

Minister Malcolm Turnbull to call a second leadership ballot. 

 

Turkey accuses U.S. of waging 'economic war' in pastor dispute 

Turkey is accusing Washington of waging "economic war" and failing to respect its legal system over the 

fate of an evangelical Christian pastor whose 21-month-long detention on terrorism charges has roiled 

relations between the NATO allies. 

 

Defending Iran deal, Germany looks to bypass US payment channels 

German Chancellor Angela Merkel welcomed proposals by Foreign Minister Heiko Maas to shield 

German companies from the impact of U.S. financial sanctions by creating a European alternative to the 

SWIFT payment system. 

 

https://www.reuters.com/article/us-china-politics/chinas-xi-says-internet-must-be-clean-and-righteous-idUSKCN1L71CG
https://www.reuters.com/article/uk-britain-eu/britain-to-set-out-advice-on-how-to-prepare-for-a-no-deal-brexit-idUSKCN1L72AA
https://uk.reuters.com/article/uk-britain-economy-wages/pay-awards-across-uk-firms-weaken-for-first-time-since-2016-xperthr-idUKKCN1L72GL
https://www.straitstimes.com/asia/australianz/australia-pm-malcolm-turnbull-faces-second-leadership-challenge-from-peter-dutton
https://uk.reuters.com/article/uk-australia-politics-resignations/senior-australian-ministers-offer-to-resign-call-for-second-leadership-vote-idUKKCN1L72H2?il=0
https://www.reuters.com/article/uk-turkey-currency/turkey-accuses-u-s-of-waging-economic-war-in-pastor-dispute-idUSKCN1L70XK
https://www.cnbc.com/2018/08/22/defending-iran-deal-germany-looks-to-bypass-us-payment-channels.html
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U.S. oil extends gains after crude inventories fall 

U.S. oil rose as U.S. commercial crude oil inventories fell by 5.8 million barrels in the week to Aug. 17 to 

408.36 million barrels. While international crude markets were weaker due to the trade dispute 

between the United States and China. 

 

India rejects UAE government's US$100 million flood disaster fund offer 

India rejected an offer by the United Arab Emirates to give US$100 million to a special fund for Kerala 

after floods killed more than 400 people in the southern state. The ministry added that foreign money 

could only be donated through Indian-origin individuals or foundations. 

 

Images indicate North Korea halted dismantling of launch site: think tank 

According to the Washington-based think-tank 38 North, satellite photos from last week indicate North 

Korea halted work to dismantle a missile engine test site in the first part of August, despite a promise to 

US President Donald Trump at a June summit. 

 

Foreigners cool on U.S. Treasuries as supply heats up 

Foreign investors are showing signs of fatigue in absorbing the supply of Treasuries that is growing due 

to the U.S. government’s ballooning budget gap, posing a risk that bond yields will eventually spike. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Disclaimer 

The information contained within this document (‘information’) is believed to be reliable but MLB Financial Group does not warrant its completeness nor 

accuracy. Opinions and estimates contained herein constitute our judgment and are subject to change without notice. MLB Financial Group shall not be 

liable for any errors, omissions nor opinions contained within this document. This material is not intended as an offer or solicitation for the purchase or 

sale of any financial instrument. For the avoidance of doubt, any information contained within this document will not form an agreement between parties. 

Additional information is available on request. 

About Us 

MLB Financial Group manages a substantial amount of assets for a broad range of institutional and private clients including funds and family offices. We 

offer comprehensive finance, asset management, and wealth management solutions to achieve the unique goals of every client. Our team of over 30 

financial experts spot the best investment opportunities by leveraging on our insight, experience, and global presence.  

Contact  

Tel: (852) 2117 3482                       Fax: (852) 2117 3486                       Email: info@mlb-financial.com                   

 

 

 

https://www.reuters.com/article/us-global-oil/u-s-oil-extends-gains-after-crude-inventories-fall-idUSKCN1L801X?il=0
https://www.straitstimes.com/asia/south-asia/india-rejects-uae-governments-us100-million-flood-disaster-fund-offer
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-northkorea-usa-launchsite/images-indicate-north-korea-halted-dismantling-of-launch-site-think-tank-idUSKCN1L72CO
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-usa-bonds-foreign-analysis/foreigners-cool-on-u-s-treasuries-as-supply-heats-up-idUSKCN1L71OH
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